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Ocean Updates 

• Blank Sailings on the Rise at Canadian Ports as Carriers Fret over Potential Rail Strike 

• French Ports Face a Month of Chaos and Disruption as Workers Strike 

• ILA Suspends Talks, Warns of “Little Faith” in Reaching Deal on Time for U.S. East 

Coast, Gulf Coast Ports 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

• CN Seeks Binding Talks With Teamsters in Labour Dispute 

Customs Regulatory 

• Tentative Agreement Reached for More than 9,000 Workers at Canada Border Services 

Agency, Strike Action Averted 

 
Ocean Updates 

  

Blank Sailings on the Rise at Canadian Ports as Carriers Fret over Potential Rail Strike 

  

As uncertainty hangs over Canada’s rail system being shut down by a strike, shipping lines on 

the transpacific trade have begun to cancel calls to the country’s main pacific gateways, 

Vancouver and Prince Rupert. 

  

“Anticipation of a strike keeps carriers on their toes, with some already taking significant action 

to omit, blank or swap calls into Vancouver in June and beyond,” an eeSea trade update said. 

  

“There are 14 port swaps and diversions away from Canada into U.S. gateway ports 

confirmed from week 24 onward, as well as three completed since mid-May,” it added. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

French Ports Face a Month of Chaos and Disruption as Workers Strike 

  

A month of chaos and disruption could lie ahead for France’s major ports, including box hubs 

Le Havre and Marseille-Fos. 

  

Labour unions representing dockers and other port workers look set to carry out their threat to 

stage several one-day strikes, as well as numerous four-hour work stoppages this month, in 

protest over pension reform that increased the statutory retirement age in France. 

  

The first of the 24-hour strikes took place on Friday, with Le Havre’s ro-ro, bulk and container 

terminals reportedly blocked by dockers. Four ship calls were cancelled and a further 18 calls 

delayed. The same day, an estimated 600 dockers and other port workers blocked the main 

entry point of trucks at the Fos box terminal. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8bd5e2e4-9954-439b-9c2e-df175b81c4af%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv2dhgpwutdedgpjv39dtkq6bbfdrpq8u355nt6jwv55ngq8bb3c5q62t39c5q2uw3fe9u76bb1ecpp6rbje9mpawkk5nk74tbm5nqqctbj5nt62ubc5ntq8wk9ddjjy%26n%3D5&data=eJx1j82O4yAQhJ_GuXkUaMBw8GFWUW6rlfaw1xG_JrZwwIawfvshmbmOhFR06-vqaj0yZKkQVEvFEDqZcbOrvO27XLXt3WZvk89v-h5OYfzzz7O_9Peh4N2f9lHdS2P2Dv9CBAEmZ9I7h1l_C_G-5Q4uPzh15GwDDEDe9M05-TLfxu8pcv5pfxl9znHv4L3D1_a-hmUMO3254qtcj-rtZts3dHBt6OUFdZi1-rJ_cGWoxZb07V7SExCqFxrb3jg0UMWRJtI1uDTYojmR-nAmu6A1Bp7xwgyKdMWBaBFoKHD2PtEVEWl8ePa5RhObKnAj8kAxPBdvuJkZVAZeYRl4mo__wPUa2bEpYk1huEXWJsWiHtj4KdaSjTVTnB8gTF4SU8qZLSZegNI1s7k-mk6JKwWaJoYziKa4VHBWlKHxyOoY2aZmK0KUdVnougwkqxYyJZ3V_PTBRemmiddFGDPPRwu7tqz0E6WjrxY%25


Among the other French ports hit by the stoppages are Dunkirk, Rouen, Bordeaux and Nantes 

Saint-Nazaire.  

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

ILA Suspends Talks, Warns of “Little Faith” in Reaching Deal on Time for U.S. East 

Coast, Gulf Coast Ports 

  

The International Longshoremen’s Association is continuing its tough stance against port 

automation, announcing on Monday the suspension of contract negotiations due to an issue 

over automated gates. Noting it is only four months until the master contract expires covering 

all U.S. East Coast and Gulf Coast ports, the ILA said in its statement that it has “very little 

faith that these issues will be addressed in time.” In the past, the union has said it will not go 

past the September 30 expiration and would strike.  

  

The suspension came just one day before the ILA and the United States Maritime Alliance 

(USMX) were scheduled to meet for talks regarding the master contract. Talks have been 

underway since last year for the local contracts with the goal of having completed that phase 

and now moving into the master contract. The ILA says it will not meet with USMX until the 

current automation issue is resolved. 

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

 

Rail Updates 

  

CN Seeks Binding Talks With Teamsters in Labour Dispute 

  

Canadian National Railway amped up pressure on the Teamsters Canada Rail Conference to 

resolve their ongoing labour dispute. 

  

CN said its June 6 offer to enter binding arbitration with the union was the result of the union 

rejecting all the railroad’s offers and exiting voluntary arbitration. 

  

 

 

Customs Regulatory 

  

Tentative Agreement Reached for More than 9,000 Workers at Canada Border Services 

Agency, Strike Action Averted 

  

The Public Service Alliance of Canada (PSAC) and the Customs and Immigration Union (CIU) 

have reached a tentative agreement for more than 9,000 workers at CBSA, avoiding potential job 

action at Canada’s borders. 

  

Full details of the tentative agreement will be announced once the ratification kit is available for 

members on Thursday, June 13. 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8bd5e2e4-9954-439b-9c2e-df175b81c4af%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv6e9jpwrv85nr6ywkmecpp6vvndhj2utk1cdjjur9ddnqpwx385nqpcbb3d1gpywtdc5q68bb4d5tq4xbgehmpyvhdc5tjuw3fe9u2uxvfe9npawkk5ntq8wk9ddjjy%26n%3D6&data=eJx1j0tv6yAQRn-Ns3MVnsYLL1pF2VWVuui24mmCBcEYTPzvS3PvthLSwOjMmQ85UaDJOBLJBQXgpKakA79tGw9S9ybp22zzi7z7k58-viz9JO-HQK_2tE3iXhqzdfANYIAgPuPeGEj7m4_3lDt0-cPU4bP2aED4Rd6M4U95mv5P4fNf-8tkc45bh147eG3n3zCPfiNPK7zycFSrk25X36FrQy9PqIO0vS_bNxOKaKhx3_6Le4xG0Y8S6l4ZMBDBgMTcNLg0WAO34roblY2XEiKW4UIViCRAj-XoiS_obO1KAsBcWf_bZxLMdK6IqTEPBKLfxQk2mQJlYBUtA1vd8UBMhkiPJLBWhcIWWao1FrFTPbpY085ISPSoi9cyRrrvQVkHS16AVM6VNCoV1libh7QqhUAKzPGoWUmyUiYEViSv-CFmbX08dtv62ZWKjB4LLI-91RB5XRYS8srq0oTOHS1saFnpD0dwsXw%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_8bd5e2e4-9954-439b-9c2e-df175b81c4af%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6urbjd5u6jvb55njqgtb3enu6jxk55thpyv9fc5t78ub3dhjjyubcc4pq6xbke1jpwt3k5nu62v3becpqerbjdtmpwttddxk2uv39ehu6rt9dctgpjx385nqpcbb1cxt6atbdcnq78bb2cnk6ywk55nj6arb4dhmpwt8%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jzuv3CAQRn-Nt_PV8jQuXNyr1XZRpBRpIxjArC1YsMGPfx92k_ZKFMzozJlvYODIsL5nIBVH6KKHxQT5WFcZwLR2MY_R5Q94-osffv52_Bf7cSry6S7roJ6lMmuDvxBFBNMrba3FvH34-FxyQ27fmBp6NZ50hH7Aw1r5li_D_yl6_W5_GVzOcW3IZ4Pv9f0bltGv7G3FdxnO3ZnF1K9vyL2itzfUYF7r2_pHKM0MNrSt99KWkl61PWDTaos6pgQCKm2FS4UNmhLdN6uz9QCYiIxnrlFkAXsKvWe-kKtziQVEpXb-1ReARj7uROg-dwyT1-IFV5lGpRM7mTuRpvPYktkTL4uaNCt82hRjYUpjVsSEWh8zY9nFc-stsNyJooh203QWBUBj4oeaa7i4ZzKzyuONKAMxmZcv-9rPWh8zLhvpjSt8yb2GPMbpIIKFFEEpBEfmMisNIXVCKQxh5uc-v3JwuSha76keUeOHmr77CwMpt2E%25

